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1'o Montrt'al Presbytery, Bishop of Montreal and New 
York Presbytery: 
Say "Bayer,, when 'y u Aspirin. 
, 
Unless you see the name "Dayer" on blcts, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take ch nces? 
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Ba er 'Tablets of 
Aspirin, " which contains directions and dose ' rked out by 
physicians during ::? ::? years and pr.ovcd safe by illions for 
J Colds Headache Rheum ism 
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis 
E:u:tchc Lumbago 
11cUon at once. 
llnn.Jy "Il:lycr·• bosrs of 12 tnblt h1-Al&o bottlta of 24 t.nd l~·J»iuactsta. 
'"''''~ I• lllr cra1I~ m:uk C rri;ltt~rf'd In Canad a) of Bayer ~1un1fllCIU,.. of 110 .... 
n<rll<a<lllf•I" o l l'allcYll<Ml!I. Wllllo It la w e ll known t h•n Aaph1D m .. .,. D&JW 
monula<tun-. 1n ... ,. , cho oubllc Ai;alrat l mltaclono. th~ Tablet. of D&Jtr Com-J 
wtU b~ •t:un;.>""J W•th tbtlr a t nrrol tra.d e ma.r k. t oo 0Da1~r OroM.." 
ukN tho Btabop Of ~ 
c: nference or del.-: 
churehea. Then worbcl 
a year with wonderful .....-a\: 
- -= 
Spencer Club 
Al 1h~ a111111u l 111cc1ln~ of StJcnccr 
Club-an or;;.111izatto11 co1111l"tl11g r rl n· 
dpaJI~· o r ex pupils or 1hls Church oC 
Eni:laml l·o11e~c--hcld rc«ently, the 
rollowlni; 1:11lleis were clcclctl to office 
• f r the l Ollli llS yu1 r: 
l' rcs lllcnt- ·Mrs. Goo. R .Will lami., 
rc·clcctctl . 
\·kc·l'rcs.-:\lrs. S. C'. Thonw son. 
:!ntl \0 fc:e·Pres.-:.:r ... Josct•h Stick. 
lion. ·rre:isurcr- :llr s. F ret\. St lrlln~ 
lion. Secrcfary-:111 ~!1 E: :II . Edg-.lr. 
Asst. Secretory- :\I r11. :llacG reJ:Or. 
·('on1111lttcc--:lll'ss rs. Ge~. J . Atl:im3. 
Sydney Durscll. f'rctl Shute. A. G. 
Wllllnms. Glnllst .. ne Tessler. Frc:I 
White. E. Unlrd. T. J . Samson. J nnr 
Tuylor , G<.-o. Howse. E. :Ir. Le:lles· 
fir -11E.RBY HYLAND- ~fj 
I • 
Mr. 
Outport 
Custom r 
a 
ON.:T you rem m-
ber the never d-
ing dye, the e -
during qualitie 
were in the black and 
blue serges · you 
from us before the 
w::ir? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Ollr latest 
a1 rivals arc guaran-
teed dyes and pur~ 
wool. Samples and 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your addre~. 
p~uced what are now known a tM 
surler ; Misses Cal\'cr, F lndlater and Montreal Conference RaoluUODI. COll"TO te' ·M1n·a 
Coaker Chief amongst th... wu a pror-s&t ·h-~· 
· suggested by tbe Lambeth Conference we, the ~
During tl:o year pnsL tho Club haul that. for the lnlermecllate Ume unlit thla dllnlte proPo\jtJ: 
assisted In holplns their old school full union should he consummate;) "Thal eub, wbUe ... ta11$11 bJa pne-
ln many ways , besides s runtlng a there should be under due safeguard• ent Polltlon, llhould accePt the OrdlD· 
denotion of one th:iusnnd dollars to a mutual ordalnln:; or -comml11lonlng atlon Semce d the otlaer C~un:h or 
of clergy In elthor churches t~ minis- whaterer form of achalulon that '~:mis equl1>plng a science room at Cb h ho Id I nt I 
Felhl College. The Club was i;reatl; ter In the otber while for the present urc • u recau re u co err.!'" 
succei1sful In a ldlns the tllrecLors In reta. lnlng .their positions In their ownl the commlaalon nec:eaaary for mlnla-
churcll. 1·heso Re~oluLlons were at lrY In lta communion, with the pre-cnrrylng out the reception to Lhe new " th b -"· f 
O·nce 11ubml'Lcd to the "tontreal Pres- fatol")' statement at on t e .-.l o stuff I rust year Lw providing the re· • " h lul I ls 
frcshments. An nnnunl dnnce In bytery nnd unanimously approved and those recclvln~ IUC com111 on t 
clearly understood that herein there IJ 
S11enccr CJ lles c Hull ond S:lle uC sent en to the general assembly. di ti ~ ft I on 
, 0 1 no repu o on 01, or- re cct on Work were a lso held during the year I They were onnounced Lo the enera 1 1 1 · · . the r put m n stry; The Clui> fitted up one ot th:> Synod or Li\o Angllctn Church '~hlch A .• 6 1, t .• · 1 nd as 11 ue n "e step ::rwaru. we Spencer College school rooms with while not ncc:epllng they as they s tood rr 1 t b now o or our:ao Yes or sue c:om· desks a t u cost of o\·er !!IX hundred passed a s trong resolution tor Im- 1 1 bJ 1 l 1 1 m 111 on, au · ect•on y o our rece v nil dolla rs pro,•ldlng nn Index box 0 4 media te conference with other 1 1 ,, , 1 · · , t 10 1Jnnct on o~ our r~pect Ye 
well us donntlns firty clollnra towards 1 churches on this subject oC Reunion. C.. h ' • ,.nre e:. 
the College Lll>r:iry. Tho Club meets TAtrE llEFr~tTE ACTIOS. (Signed) : 
rortnlghtly on Thursdays lnnd new 1 ~ lbo molter s tood until this week A Uaia · 
and olc! members arc always wel- when a group of Presbyterians nncl J . Pntars: n-:'Liyth, LltLD., D.C.L. 
.. 'Orne. The Club·s last cnnual daore ~ngllcan clergy took dellnlte ocUon Elson 1. Rexford. LL.D .• D.D. 
In t he C"ollege was held En~er 1·bura- , to test out. the readiness ot their tw> Geo. Abbott-Smith. D.D., D.C.L. 
day and was Quito n socio! ~an· churcbea to m :>l'O toword!I a practical .ft>!!. E . Fee, Ill . A . 
c lol success. The luct social even• lntercommunloo pcn:Jlng the f11ller Kenneth Naylor. a.A, 
was n cord party nnd danc,o h4!ld at union hoped for. · . l'M'S~flrr!an 
Florence Gr~''e by Mesdam~s Thomp· t Yesterday, tho followl::ig docume:it n. W. ntrkl,., D. D • 
• •on, Wblto nod Williams which rca•- waa presented 1lmnltancou1ly to tho George Duncan, D. D. 
lsed the sum of clgbty-ft•o dolhln tC> Clahop of M: ntroal, to tho Montreal Goorgo Hanson. D. D 
be lfl"on to lbo fund to equip tb'! rresb)1ery and lbo mlnl1tcr of th'll Richard Roberta. D. D. 
Spencer Collfge with new C!t&IH for . Am~rlcan PrOJbytorlan C~im.h to bis R. E. Welsh, D.D. 
t.he aodltorlum. • 
on 
s·UNUGHT SOA 
two three m:nut• ••t-..''!!l'I I Joseph Mason I n br ve struggle lutlai 
, fh·o thirty ml~utea ,,Illa 
W H If H I nd lgh SOU, and' Wbeil ~ as a an our l~n;; r wou1a ba .. broQbl 1M 
OJU'l'UAKr 
ll.\UBICE .KEX'.'iEDY 
There died nt Avondn!e on ThunsdnY him, be .. nk u~ 
A11r11 . 13th, Maurice .Kennedy, Oldest In 'f he Water g place al the ~u.om Of \119 
w n or Dan!cl and the late Ellzaboth JOtle Ir Mason had died la the 
l{enncdy. he b d not been drowlMfl. The 
IJc .. ou~cd hnd been Cor rnnny ye.Iris W.\ · STUO~U SWtJOU:tr. 1fon rlsos-ahoold any~t be 
the ,·lctJm of a Se\'oro Corm or Ind!· too y Jaw to go 11ftoot wltlaoat a 
gcatJon but 110\'e r ceased ottcn.l! n t •i (To tho Editor) Ui,"11 r m e 11:1Ylng appantu er h7 
his lcbour. A~ early b<>Yhootl ho en Dc:ir !:l:-,- Thc drownmr; of J~llep't dt!:11: lplion:' Mu: b ma,y bo aald oaUie 
teretl l~e 11crv1ce of the Jette Mr. Ed · j MnKon from Cnptnln John Wad1:·6 I rn::tt r. and tho fal.lllUJ of whlcb we 
. . . wa rd h.cnnetly or A\'outlulc, ond wa.1 m >tor lioat wllcn rcturnlni; Crom llcll writ cxcmpllOca tho n~lJ' j or 
STOCKllO!-M. May l8-S~cdl11h co- Lm1t yc:ir 8 report shows thnt a ncl rei;arded wlh fulthfu.lnCl.ls . oud trut1t I , Sn •1 ~ 1 ·•Jtl b~s cn!tt. 11Qm such proYlslon on enry~ • • · Js.nnd on tur,.c)". i;. 11y - 1, w M • 
openUYO soclelles ftourl1hed IHI yen' surplus or about $125,000 hns been In the oxecutlon of his many duties . A d 1 • Ue culled waa lu Ills twenty th I I u gloom over \'OD a l'. 
H tbey haYe never done within th'l1 mado by these oon·proftt -making so· both here and on the Labrnd: r wh1:1 yl'Ar and lea•ee n wUe ,and oae d. 
hlatory of the Co-operative Union or clotles, while th" cash on hand ha, ho acted during summer Ume as agcnl The pnrtlculara oC ,the sad llfalr abou tw.> yeara old. His father 19!an 
Sweden which was rounded In 189!1, Increased from $1.250,000 to $1,8~.ooo. I for bis employer In the extens ive fi sh- given In the Advoeisto ot May 3ot &rl' old .an--cloatog three ac:c>rJ 1.nd teb-
UJ'S t.he annual nip0rt of thot organlz· Deposit• w11}l dl!rerent briolcbea of j ery opernlions which ho e&rrietl on a t mlsl~adlni; In se,·cral respect•. and s been bllncl the ,Ut ftN!en 
aUtn Ju1Jt !H ued. co-operaUYo unions. which conduct
1 
Emily Hr. nntl olber places on th~ Tho untortunnte vlcLlm of tho rag-, ~oar . His mother died whoa he !u 
In tho aam:i period buslnesa. com· limit &a\·lngs bank nctlvlt1e11. tncrea11- Lnbratlor coast. ody li:ul bet:?n working on the Island a 11ca ely more than 000 year old, ~d 
merce and Industry sul'fered hea"»I ed to the « 1ulvalent of '3,350,000, re· Some yenrs ng:i. while a t Boston, monlh. It Is usual for labourer• to re- bcl the only child. he. waa Idol~ 
10 111111 or at tho best showed sman 1 presenting small aavlng11 of co-oper- deceased was at tended by n noletl turn to this and adjacent Pit.Cea Cort- by e rather wbo 11 now lell atoae , prollts. Wholhctr tho co-oporatt•os aUve soclet.Y ~embers. doctor who pronounced tho case tn- nightly for renGwala of clothing, etc. In h 8 bllndncu nnd bereaYem1p1t . 
succeeded In spite ot the world-wldo The central unlOI\ hna started 1111 curable 11nd of so advanced n typo 11.1• Tho boat hatl left the Island about May the soul of Josepla lluon rest 
dopre1C11lon or bccaus3 of It 111 bard to own producing plan ta j In several 1 to render . him unfit In lbe future for on hour or leu and was. proceedln( In • and may kind Pronde•cellu· 
any, but the tact romaine thn. t the dtli· places. Tho report stato that mem I any hard or strenuous work. · before tho wind and sea nry swlnh' suag the sorrow or his wife and other 
mal ~'.car or 1921 was for them a ban- bers of the co-oporat!Ye 
1
11ocletlcs are Roturolng homo, nbout the year l!IOS Joseph Mt.Son left tho forOC1lsllo to go relat n•. 
::~;::~1,!t s~r;::.0~:~e:~~~Y 1;:~ ~~~~~: .~~!~:·::.,,.11;c~~ Pi!~I i~~~: ~~~!~~~!: ~::~~: :~ ~~~ I ~~0!~:1::::£~=.:;~~= ~=~~; ~ Avo 10. Juno 11~~DRANC& 
leUes or other venlurelJ s uch as co- ducta on moet favorable terms thru Tho late Maur1ce Kennedy wa11 mnn at the bcl,Jn. Had he been ac:i D , 
operative dwelling and bulldlilg 011110- lholr own Joint organlza(lons. I ~rly-three years or nge, nod of ii s ick ns lntlmatl:?d be wbuld hnc n. I A RTISE ./f:g •ADVOCATB" 
elations, purchasing eoctetlea. large Tbe greatest number of co-opera- pleasant manner and tempernJDont. He malned rorehead to evado these olberl 1 
number of co-operative dalrles, farm- live enterprlae•. the repo'rt shows, are hu leCt to mourn him a widow and J)IASUngen on deck. but ln11tead pro· "l I ban aucb a dreadful colt In 
era'. societies, sennt.y cgR-aelllng or to be round lo the big lnduetrlal cen-1 th·e children, besides an aged father ceeded towards them. an'd In doing a:> my ~d." .. Id Al17. j ( 
i;anlzatlons, CAtUe bre¥11ng aocletlc> teru wbue t.he bulk ot membershl~ and on~ brother a.nd sister. 'l.'he run· waa preclpltatN overboard. Whet.her! .. ell .. anawered bl.I compat(Joa. 
and trult and vegeta ble growora' co 1111 drawn from the rank• of workmen cral took place on Easter Saturda.r lbla occurred by a lurch of the .boat. ttl• 1' "that I belt th thl! .. 
?peratlvcs. • · and their t-.mllJ•. and waa attended by tho entire com or by the man tripping In 10metblni; eu r• 1. 1 or an no LI· 
munlty. May bl1 aoul rest In peace. as be made· bla war along the deck ! -
:A. W. ROSS :S.; Newfoundland 
C;r'b• '7nancter) 
REMEMBRANCE.- 18 nol decided by the men who werel 
on deck- the only onn In a poelllon lt> 
know. Certain It la th87 nw him fall 
l!!!'lllll'!!li!'-.....,.....,~"!' o•erbollrd. and the pteaonce or mind 1 
to lmmedlatelf throw blm an Ollf or1 
anvtblnar rroiD th declc woald cer-j 
tatnly ha•e uYed him. ae be ••• a 1 IOOd swimmer and the putl"llJeH1 
wllDPaeed 111• llett>lc etrorta f')r .Jill a 
"1'1f bo11r In tbe direction of the boat.: 
.-ea11w1111, e&rOrta W.rt mate t:> brlq 
the boat anuauiL bW. beJJIS ti» H1bt _ _.I..,. 
I• '-!_JM, _, ..fallt4 10 amWlf : tile 
••Im .. . .. ~ ftR) ... •lsb ,,..,.._ ~-;.a~··· OM • .•.•-·~* 1 won lier ~ t1ie as~ w1t1a 
~~pa. th• I.. .. 
... • ..... d 
~ 
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UBX. W. MEWS • • • • &litor 1-----------
. fl HIBBS • • • Dnsines& Manager '"To Ever, Man Hia Own" 
( 
The Report of the meeting of Fish Exporters which 
appears on Page Ore is ju~t another instance of tlre 
truth of that trite saying: "Coaker makes hi.~ mistakes, but 
hiS intentions are good and always in the best interests of 
the country, and his Policy must eventually win.~' .. . 
No Gne, reading rhe opinions expressed at th.e meeting 
of Fish Exporters yesterday, can help ~ecal~ing how 
C~akcr's Regulations were damned to death, and he him-
seH, _was violently and personally abused and his Regula-
tions held up to be the greatest curse th'at Newfoundland 
ever su tfored. 
Now the scene is changed. Now, the Fish Exporters 
acknowl~dge that of themselves they cannot form a volun-
tary coop'!rative so~ii::ty and control the~ailing of shipments 
and demand out.right sales. While they came to no decision, 
we understand that the general expression of opinion was 
along the lines that there could be no effective carryitiB out 
of the policy of .outright sales unless there were Govern-
ment R~l~tions. · · · i " W '!' · ~· 
'/: congratulate the Exporters upon the honest ex-
inion. We comintnd them for their opinion 
b t so Sp~in and Portugal 
t 
Great Victory 
for Union at 
Wesleyville 
I . 
.. 
I I 
:. 
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BLG· .fbUFFY 
woeu.EN.s 
.. . . 
OPS~J,. Y woven fabrica, 
· .. )kni~ r"'~Y,ena ·~~ 
a aman um ~~~co~ 
.. mi,0 ·: an 1l>i81'' flul;ty 
ac ea of dainty tin~ di. 
be l<eP.t. · fP'OtleulY 'Me\Ui 
wi out·'loai?if ' AD'Y' ·of t!ieir 
ch m. When washed .with 
LU they remain •• whi;n 
ne -light 'to wear, soft to 
tou h, pleasing to the eye, 
reta ning all their oriainal 
com ort and deli1ht. . · 
The ure Lux flak~ are whisked 
into a creamy lather which gently 
dean• the fabric-the dirt is 
lite.rail coaxed out. There's no 
ru 'uat squeeze the gmnen11 
through and through lhe rich 
Lux su • · 
Lux also o.l:cs a delighlful sh.impoo 
for the h:i , 11nd it a splendid w11tcr 
softener fo the toilet .iind bath.· 
. . 
WO 'T SHRINK 
W OLLENS. 
Packets ( wo sius) may 
be obtain~d everywher.-~ 
LEVER BRO'fHERS '\.IMITEO. 
PORT SUNll HT. ENCLANO. 
r .. ... , 
Brllisb· Allentto1 
Called ·J~ NIN! 
' (Snon und Shipping) 
Drlliah Iron and steel maken 
11hlpownera may !Ind rood for thought I 
In n report on the mineral ru ourcn 
of Newfoundland. We have alreadYJ 
coiled attention lo those pagea to thit 
posslbll!Uea or brlnglu Newfoundland 
Iron ore to. tbla countri tQ feed ·Oui' 
bllL!l t rurn:ices. ln thli reliort ·eapl 
E. J . Edw11rda .. late Brltft h St.Dlor1 Trade Commlaslonor In Canada and 
Nowroundland: polnta out that llttl>? 1 
la >'el known obout the mineral wealth 1 
or Ncwroundlond, except the Iron ore• 
reserves b f Bell Ir;and. . F\lr thta 1 
reason he baa apent some hme lnvHU·I 
ga ting th• general mJneral wealth of 
the.Colony, and he h~a had the ~t-l 
:rnce or practlco.l men. He 1tat~ that, 
NowfoundllUld po11eaaa In the W•· 
hnna Pi:f POrtY on lffll Ialand what S. 
probably the third gTeatut htmatlteJ 
deposit In the world" Other Yalaable 
depoaltll workable from Bell lllallt 
nw11lt development. Occurrenca ot 
.hematite orea haT• alto .beeD noted 
tho we1tera 1lde or cncePfiaia -. 
Placentia 8a)' oli the IOUtb 
In the' No'-"• Dame HQ' Oil the 
out CONt. • ~~ bf: 
have bffn noleE~ lb' ... t 
other polnta/ the depoatt at 
George la a hlsblT ~
netlte end eome rich hematite. 
Notre Dame HQ' there aa· a dtPollt 
reel thick. Chh>mt or<1 a11o· CICCal'S 
a t aeve,.:1 polnta. Dopoelta of mad· 
gonese oec:pr On the IOUth and w• 
l'hoNlJI or Concept.Ion 8&)'. lloJy~ 
dcnlto occun at three 'JN>lnta fn Ne•· 
round land. It the Germana can alrortl · 
lo tllko Ncwroundl:md' Iron ore, we 
ccr tnlnly ought t~ do ao. Tbo €an· 
:idl:m Iron ond eteel lndii1try esperl· 
f' nced n bad time latit year. Only lilli,• 
ooo, tons of pig Iron wa1 produced Ii\ 
t he yeor, tho capacity belng worked at 
less ~ban bait Its co.pablllty. The oiu-1 
i , ""' nf s1eel wn.s 667,000 ton•. cont-
- pared with 1.109,000 tons In 1920. The! 
rroductlon of Iron ore was under 43,:· 
000 tons-tho lowest record far !') 
years. Mos~ of the Iron and steel com.1
1 
_,- - --- pnnfcs In Novn Scotia used Newfound· ff'__:.__~~~!"""!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!! 
~ ~ ~ .,....._~ ~ ~ (i;ff;~·~ ~ ~I lontl ore. The quantity taken In the ~~ UJ.T~ ~.~-3' l,;i.T~ ~~ ~ ~.::.!7 UJ.T~ ~ year wa11 661,000 t on1, valued ot $2.-1 
f LOUR Robl·n Hood and ~- I !:::~~t c:·~~~7o~c~:i1:e:o~~ :~i • . • our ·~ri0tlsh Iron protlµcera to UH New· . : . Vietor I fou1;1dland ore. . 
, " .\ re.. -
--- ~ 16ermany Voles ands • . Pork 
n1r.l8,eod,mon,wecl,11t 
Dam 1$ul,I Fat Paek l · · for -~x..:la1ser 
Family and Mess " I WHCJaluter Qaaefte Sap ·s•• oi 
'rnoNE 52'3. 
fl I !IOMGeO .llarllii .Appropriated • 
l. I r Ld~~~ ~~;' ~#-~-KA\I~~" WIJ• 11,1"' or jloh~llorn ts to be COllJ • ,.D .. '*' ID fUll bT the pr .... nL O.rman 
OoTetlim•t' tor T~dicl pro~ uibn 
OTV 11aee u.. nTOJiatlon ua wn-
llelm'• Giie In Holland; accordlni td 
a c11a,.. to tire 'Wtstmlnatet' Gautte 
U.rs :~ Tl'~ · \former ft.al~r 
wDf l'ticilie HOMO,"° mark1. 
' ... . . 
l 
,. .. ··t 
:· ~aft:f~e 
/ 
nt the Premises ot e Nnd. Cont and 
·Trading Co. (Form Jy A. Goodridge 
& Sans ) , a large q nUty of fishing 
gear cons lsllng of 6 lnrge Traps In 
good condition, ""'lh oorlngs, Kegs, 
e tc., Draft Fish Bar >VS, Hood Bar· 
rows, Barrow Stan s . WelghUng 
Beam{. Scnlcs, Drus ood Screws, 
Grindstone, Stoves. Ta paullns, etc., 
(etc. Inventory In 
' lng's !liews. 
Jnc6,41 
Men, Wo 
Jlachelors. 
EVENING 
Congraittlations 
Dease 
Reid-Newtoundland. 
WEEK-END EXCll 
' Excursion R~turn Tickets betweei:i St. John··~. Carbonear, G te's Cove, Placentia, He~rt's 
Content and Trepassey, will .b~ issut'd at ONE WAY FIRST CL S FARE, good going ·on all 
regular trains of Saturday and Sunday, and re turning Sunday or onday. 
SOl1l'B <-~AST STEAMSHIP SER .E. 
Passengers leaving St.: John's on 8.45 a.m. train Wednesday,\Ju e 7th, will connect with 
S, S. Glencoe at Argentii for ports of call on-South Coast Service. 
, ,.· TRINITY·BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICB 
Freight for the above route will be accept•ed tO.dayJ Tuesday, fl'om 9 a.m. 
. NOTRE DAMB BAY STBA,M.SJllP SERVICE 
Freight ror Notte Dame Bay (South Side) •Will be accepted to-morrow, , ..... 
I 
Patent 
NOS ON THE MARKET 
F QU LITY. JUSK ASK 
' 
